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ifltOTIIIt AND SISTER. strong fellows and know how, and their thoir fathors didn'L givo thei a good tart,

LrrfLE Frank was agood littie hoy fathers had got thein good ,leds. 1 said, and thoy didr.'t know how to koop a
wvith a bunny face and bright laughing so some mon ., through life and1( nover get strftiglit course. 1 noticed thon that whon
eyos, who loved to holp his mnamma all ho a fal or jog. They nover are tomptcd to these poor fcllowqj rolled off and 8,nashod
coaid ;so after sehool, ho would play with Leh inteinperato. They started right. they tipi Poino of the other coastors did not caro
little Mlay his little baby-siF-ter, in;t.eai) wore born strong, and thoir fither-i helpcd a cent, they ju8t slid on, and nover lookod
or c~oinIg out to play with nor spoko W. thoso who were
other little. boys whiIo main- *down. Says 1. that iq the
ma got on with her work. great~ army of 'don't careB& ini

Littla bity loved hor little temperanco work. 1 saw. too,
brothor Who was 80 good ta somo that, laughod and chced,
ber, anid Kamma called him and thought it fanny when
ber littie helper while papa one got a fall. I said, that
e3 led hitn a littie man, which is tho Whiektey Ring. Titoo
nlme Frankie Iiked to bo represont, the lot that live
called. and rojoice on ot.her poopI&.'é

falis and t.umbles Thoy'vo
WHAT OT SAD. êgot plenty of eu.h, thoy'vo

WHJU~AT TOT&I W'ID. x p1,t good tileda, thoy don't care.
Dy~~~~~~ &IW 'AI RGT.1ev, t00, soiXnO of the menat

1T was absurd to calt him kind of followa. They went
Tot, l'ut they ail did iL. He and hid rails and chunks and
was now thirteen, and not rucks in the snowç, a purposo
very b.ig. But~ Tot had brainu, t.o throw other oncs off, and
pienty if bis sizo was smali. they crowed to see 'em )
The lullest beads o! wheat -or.I sa!d those wero wte
ortion stoop tho lowebt. Tot grogseIlers, tho gin-shop men.,
balonged to a teinporanco so- the bar - keepiers - spoiýiag
iety. Ile had nover mado a other people'à way. And> 1

spereli in the mxeetings, though Saw ituîa,0 tiptmi. good fellotiv,
ho meant to. One winter% tut,, dind when any onc got a
night there wore vieltors at f il they 8tvlbped thoir .4.t-
tho Rathoring, and Io ' the itu~sd lie] lied huit~ up* an.>1 titi y
young maan who was to speak .

second wa8 too, hoarse te utte kinti int nd hi aled, itid titey

a word, and, possibly just for juukud utit fur the ttiang~.i

fuin, the president called on lttrOll.tH AND isi~ hid in the EflOw Olici wurnodl
Tot. Tot fluehed at first ; the rest, or they rcînoied tho
thon ho came forward arnd in a tirm îlîei. I sw other follows thr.t didn't know obIstruction,;. They did what they: could
voice mxade his first speech. "Ladies 1mw to steer, and they had little craekecl ta rako tho hooters and rou.d-Ppoil ' rs bc-
artd gentlemen:- To-day I sat on a fonce sleds and no irons on 'cm, and their clothos have. Tfhen I said, that i te i temipîrance
watching the fellow8 slide down-hill, and wero thin and tbey wero cold, and their party; they are doing somo good und help-
th 'howt'y things went reminded me of Bleds wvent off the track and upset 'cm in ing others. And 1 just holler<à ouÉ and

our tenperance work. Sosie began nt the the snow, and filled 'cmn with snow down cheerod 'cm with ail my migbt."
bop of the hill and went straight down as: their neoks and legs. I said thore are poor Then Tot Bat down, and ali the auàiento
van an'd jolly sa could be. Thoy wcre idrunken fellows always coring.to grief icheered him.


